
Thursday 26th August, 2021

Pri���p��’s Re���t
PRINCIPAL CONFERENCE
Last week I attended the state wide Principal Conference online. I had the
pleasure of listening to Professor John Hattie. John is well renowned for his
educational research  and visible learning techniques. What interested me
about his presentation was the research he had undertaken around learning
through challenging times. Where students were forced to study online, due
to the current covid climate or from natural disasters, John found some
interesting results both from research conducted in Australia and from
around the world. Quite the contrary of what was expected.

The great news for all of us, despite what the media dramatises, is that the
learning impact is minimal for most students. A small negative impact of
-0.1 in effect size was recorded. This negligible amount shows that the work
provided by schools and the support parents are providing, are making a
difference and the ‘catch up’ needed when returning to school, is very small
for most of our students. What they also noted was that students' attitude to
learning dips slightly during lockdown periods, but quickly jumps back up,
as soon as students return to onsite learning. Our kids are resilient!

Interestingly enough, we also found similar results. When students returned
in Term 4 after two long lockdown periods in 2020, we were expecting our
assessment data to be down. In actual fact it was almost as good as
previous years. They continued to learn despite the challenges. Naplan
articles in yesterday’s newspapers also confirmed similar results - MORE
POSITIVES TO CELEBRATE. It just shows that it is important to get the
facts and not always believe the negative stories often created by the
media.



I have been on a mission to find the positives and things that I am grateful for over the past couple of weeks in
spite of the negative news and constant covid talk. Last week I shared two positives - my kids climbing trees and
finding matching socks (yes, I had hit an all time low!). This week I would like to recognise this gorgeous family

member…
Harvey - for always being my shadow and constant companion. No matter what
room I am in, Harvey is by my side. He brings such love and joy. I am grateful for
his dedication and loyalty.

I am also grateful to have Carolyn as my
work partner. (Sorry Carolyn that you are
coming after Harvey!) Carolyn’s work
ethic and educational leadership is
outstanding, but I love her sense of

humour the best. We laugh a lot, which makes coming to work a joy!
Who else would think that looking like this is awesome!

CELEBRATING BOOK WEEK
All things book week! It was lovely to drop into the classroom meetings yesterday, to celebrate Book Week.
Thank you to everyone who came dressed up. There were so many brilliant costumes. The staff looked pretty
awesome too! Thank you to SRC for organising today’s dress up. Don’t forget to go through your books and
have them ready to donate to the school for our Book Stall.

ONLINE LEARNING
Whilst the session times have not changed, you may have noticed slight changes in the delivery of our lessons.
Sessions can look like the following..

- Students are taught as a whole class
- Students are taught as a whole class for 15-20 mins then a groups of students stay online for a focussed

group session



- Sometimes individuals or groups of students are asked to stay online to undertake assessment.
As the lockdown has continued beyond the expected 2 weeks, teachers are moving towards a more tailored
approach. If your session finished a little early, rest assured that your child will also benefit from a small group
session with the teacher. The Year 3-6s have made a slight change in their timetable to accommodate more
inquiry sessions, so that students are able to finish off their projects.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR AWARD WINNERS.
Congratulations to all our award winners announced at last week’s assembly!
Class awards: Specialist awards:
Prep J - Veera B and Marcus H Art - Elijah L and Mia P
Prep M - Zachary K and Sophie P Music - Siena F and Ryiah S
Prep T - Kiaan S and Melissa C PE - Harry C and Aaliyah K
1GM - Jhade N and Jessie B Japanese - Lyna A and Owen M
1M - Zara T and Lucas L
1S - Orian D and Kaasvi K
2D - Noah N and Anthony A
2J - Steven C and Jacob S
3/4K - Hudson P and Charlie S
3/4M - Jake M and Seanna G
3/4T - Filippe M and Yui W
5/6C - Gurman O and Aadi J
5/6D - Emily C and Victoria T
5/6M - Leisha I and Samuel P

PARALYMPICS BEGIN!
Wishing the Australian Paraolympians the very best as they begin their competition. Great to have something to
watch once again!

Let’s celebrate…
● BOOK WEEK outfits. Fantastic effort by all!
● Congratulations to Alice D and family in year 1, on the safe arrival of a baby sister. We look forward to

meeting her soon.
● The Paralympics beginning! Go Aussies!

Sharo� Reiss�-Ston�
Principal



As�i�t��� Pr���ip��’s Re���t
BOOK WEEK

To celebrate book week, I asked a few teachers and students to share

some of their favourite books. I also love books and I still have many of

the books I had as a child. My favourites were Charlie and the Chocolate

Factory,  Charlotte's Web and The Folk of the Faraway

Tree. My copy of Charlotte's Web even has my name and

my Grade 3 class written in it! In terms of picture books, I

always thought Miss Nelson is Missing was funny! Knuffle

Bunny and The Day the Crayons Quit are another two of

my all time favourite picture story books.  Thanks to all

the students and teachers who shared their love of books.

Much appreciated!

Caroly� Datso�
Assistant
Principal





Dig���� Dis��
Hi Everyone!
I am super excited to announce that we will be holding a Digital Disco next Friday 3rd September from 7pm to 8pm!

DJ SAM I AM will be our host for a fun, interactive and engaging disco filled with dances, games and a good old
fashioned sing along! Dress up in your finest dancing outfit, put your dancing shoes on and get your whole family
involved in an hour of fun! Watch out for some of the teachers who might appear to show off their best dance moves
too!

The digital disco lasts for 1 hour. DJ SAM I AM will play music for 15 minutes with a holding slide on the screen giving
families enough time to join and connect their devices to their televisions or to bluetooth speakers. Following those 15
minutes DJ SAM I AM will jump on and facilitate a fun, interactive and engaging disco filled with dances, games and a
good old fashioned sing along. At the conclusion of the disco activities there will be 15 more minutes of music with a
holding slide so the students can keep on dancing.

Please note that the way the Digital Disco is set up is as a one-way stream. Students will only be able to see
DJ SAM I AM. DJ SAM I AM cannot see the students and the students cannot see each other. This is done as a
safety measure.

DIGITAL DISCO ACCESS LINK:
The digital disco is hosted on the Zoom platform and a secure Zoom Webinar Link will be provided to families via
Sentral on Thursday 2nd September.

This will be a fantastic event and a great way to brighten your Friday night in lockdown and have some fun! We would
love for you to take a photo of yourself in your disco outfit and send it to us so we can feature them in the following
week's newsletter!

I can't wait to boogie with you all!
Mrs Furlong



Premiers’ Reading Challenge
Days remaining: 22

Students completed challenge: 44
Books read: 2741

Challenge ends: 17th September

Reader’s Review Competition
There is an optional competition running in conjunction with the Premier’s Reading Challenge. Students can write,
draw or film a creative review of their favourite book for the chance to win some great prizes.

How to Enter
Students can review any book that they have read for the Premiers' Reading Challenge.

1. Students can either write a review (see word limits below based on grade) or draw us a picture of their
favourite part of the story. If they are in Years 3-6 they can record a 30-second video as their review.

2. Download and complete the Reader's Review entry form for your child
2021 Readers Review entry form.docx
Don't forget to read the terms and conditions 2021 Readers Review Competition Terms and Conditions.docx

3. Email the review and the completed and signed entry form to readingchallenge@education.vic.gov.au

Entries close 5 pm Friday 17 September 2021.

Categories
The winners will be chosen by a panel of judges and there will be one winner selected from each of the following 8
categories.

Prep to Grade 2
-Drawing
-Written review (50 words max)

Grade 3 to 4
-Drawing
-Written review (150 words max)
-Video review (30 second video)

Grade 5 to 6
-Drawing
-Written review (300 words max)
-Video review (30 second video)

Prizes
The winners will receive:

● a virtual visit from an Australian author, for their whole class
● a prize pack containing three books from Penguin Random House
● the winning book reviews will be published on the Department’s website and social media platforms along with

the winner’s first name and school

If you have any questions about the reading challenge or the review
competition, please contact me over Sentral portal messaging.

Happy reading!
Mrs Amy Morris
(Reading Challenge Coordinator)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j2bN9ZyF_Uc872PC_3Y0q1k0jZt1eo0w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104913270258475624779&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j3xHG2tzoSvS0tZ46ilNBy1bIaz4UkE7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104913270258475624779&rtpof=true&sd=true
mailto:readingchallenge@education.vic.gov.au


Jap����e N�w�
This weekend Japanaroo are holding a virtual walking tour to explore Harajuku in Tokyo and Dotonbori in Osaka.
This is a free online and interactive event that is being held via Zoom.  You will need to download Zoom before
the event and bookings are essential.

Japanaroo - Virtual Walking Tour in Harajuku Tokyo & Dotonbori
Osaka! Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite
Explore two of the most unique city destinations of Japan on this live tour with knowledgeable local
guides and virtually escape to Japan from the comfort of your home! Firstly we will take a stroll around
the Dotombori riverside in Osaka, where you can enjoy the vivid and bright streets covered ...

www.eventbrite.com.au

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2Fjapanaroo-virtual-walking-tour-in-harajuku-tokyo-dotonbori-osaka-tickets-162996271235%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR272ryHT-pYo_sI5Dz5AibFX07p0AMzR6bh50f856atQvaXlpbW_9hNxlo&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cec2d52f24c4a46439b3608d966cb466a%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637653845514033016%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RFk7XxO%2FXI%2BioYEOXzOIuVkBC3w0PVUFFJVbs%2BHTm0M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2Fjapanaroo-virtual-walking-tour-in-harajuku-tokyo-dotonbori-osaka-tickets-162996271235%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR272ryHT-pYo_sI5Dz5AibFX07p0AMzR6bh50f856atQvaXlpbW_9hNxlo&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cec2d52f24c4a46439b3608d966cb466a%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637653845514033016%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RFk7XxO%2FXI%2BioYEOXzOIuVkBC3w0PVUFFJVbs%2BHTm0M%3D&reserved=0
http://www.eventbrite.com.au


S�� New�
This week was Book Week and at MWHPS, we celebrated with
an online dress-up day! We saw fabulous costumes,
showcasing old worlds, new worlds and other worlds. We'd
like to give a special shout-out to those spectacular students
who upcycled their costumes using recycled materials. Check
out some of the costumes below!







Aro��� t�� �la���s



Work from 1S

Identifying how the character's feelings Comparing characters by Phoenix G
change as the book progresses
by Orian D

Sharing 11 - by Siena

In year 2 we have been working at writing procedural texts. This week our focus has been game rules.
2J has done a great job writing about different games they play at home.
.



Ex�e�d N���




